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The PresbyteÈ
une dollar weckly palier witb whicil we cars fully agrc.
'l'lie public clamor for low-priccd publications is to be re-
gretted in tire intercst of lîonest and repuitable jourtnalisin -
whule thz stalc argument that large dailies issue clientp
weeklies us too allen uscd oy people who woyid flot Support
a church papier even Ir filet liait way In thue unater of price
V'ieur tire pirescrit proprielors acquired PEl >~i, Y ~iIt

lRFEv , tire price was fixed at -ýu ýo as tire lowest figure
consistent wîthi b)usiness success, a decision founided on ant
cxperiencc af long years iii tire business af i nwsp)aper-sinak-
ung, religiaus and secular.

Up ta Ibis point we agre witi tire TVesfinislcr, but
when that Iper, in a business article, sucil as ils leader of
last week is, goes out ai ils way ta frit lis anl unibroîberly
blow, on tlie business side, wu unusît, iii self-defenice, utter a
protesl. %\'hat would bc thouglit ai a business mars wlia
with sinister purpose wcnt about tire sî-eîs puddling
runiaurs as lu the business standing ai is rival ? WVe
venture to say that there arc few coînmunities so devo:d of
business honor that such conduct would be perrnittcd on
tire part ai any mierchant claiinsg public respcct. %Vfuat
mets in the mnarket place would nlot tolerate, bias bceni lit
ta a journal witil a religions side ta il, nonle allier tlîan the
Ilestinuiîsler ta do and in tlîe doing of wlîich il coniils a
crime in business chies of whicb a trader would bc
ashanied. But ils staternient is made wiîlî that cutnning
dcsign, tliat knows necither shamie nar sense ofijustice. Ilere
il is :-TiiE PRESu3YTA'r£lts E would haîve bues) suc-
cesstul as a dollar palier biad success beeti possible. Ils
publishers hiad suficient capital and they put into it iris.
,ucnse busiuess en'rg>', but it n'as [rom tlue !5tart a losing
gaine." Nobody knows the truc inwardniess ai tire nioney
lavislied on the I wtEw, i: lte days af thxe aId compatiy,
better than tbe Mantagiv-, lirtctcr ai tire II'soninslcr,
MNr. 1). *'. McAinsli, wlîo was business manager of the R.-
viE.w and wbose il/il 'iiee UistiCiiss t-<ii ' ,,fauled -a save ;t for
the sharebolders. Knowinig wlîat lie ducs lie should le tire
last mani ta disinter skelectons, notwiîlistanding lits luelief
tiat by trying ta injure a ieiglibour lie may pick uii a fétw
subscribers for luis new venture. No anc L-nows bettcr
than 2\r. McAunsh tbat a large anouint af money was lost
by the old Prcsbyterian News Comnpany in floatitig cunter-
prises separate frrni and foreign o tiue puublication ai a
church papier. Ile knows that luis bookseller's businecss
was ainalgamated witli the palier ;lie knows tîtat a station-
cry and printing business n'as projected, tîtat bad canîracîs
were made for tire handling ai large editiouîs ai books wliich
turned out failures. Suchi enterprise lie desribes as fin-
mei:se busivxss enzrgy ; the sbarchuoWers and creditors
thought ilieni ta have benu bil îîîan,niîeîî. It was,
tlierefore, flot tlie dollar flattcr, luut ill-advised investisent,
and consequent exorbitant oullay tbat cautscd lte disaster.
'l'O show that ibis is flot anl over drawo statemient il is onîy
siecessary la rccall tic wCaricd cfforts oi 1890t)-'s 912 and
part ai '93 and ta quote the experierice af îîîc
hîresent propriclors wlîo baught thc Rvt w when
there was a lieavy weekly loss on tire paier on
accaunit ai pasI nuîS.managCnicrît, but whio witluin fouur
nonths ai the date ai purchiase, iliat is, luefore the end
of i i9,3 were able ta place tlie palier ori a îîaying basis long
before tlîe chîange iii price lizad auîy apprcciable eiccu urion
the retvenue, auîd on thai basis il lias siuîce remained. Wc
are not uns favour ai a cliealiplier, but we arc flot îa be
miisrcp)reseu'îcd l>y prctcnded friends, and luaving borne
insinuations and decrying long in silenice wc have thus
written un self dtfcnce. Our couîîenporary ]lias yeu ta buy
its expe-rience ; uts troublous laYs are alicad. Whien it bas
passed Ilîraugli te trial ai pavcrty it wtll be less buuîiptuons
and mare careful ai its good iiaîtie.

We have wruttei, iceluîg tit wc have given fia provoca
lion ta thc lVcstîî:inster ta aîîack us covertly or openly.
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Ili trying to injure our palier tire IlV'etni,,sier gocs out of
ils Way. Our patls arc scarcely parallel. 'l'lie R'V:IEv
is essenîially a churchl pajier. It is nlot bencaîh Our aigi t0
publish sucli documents as appeals and circulars sent out
hY coniveniers of tire Clîurch, wlicnl WC believe it lo u (or
tire intCrest of the 0.surch t0 give flîcm the widest possible
puhlicity. WVe confine ourselves to the active work of the
('litrclî, t tire affairs of its nieinbers and congregations as
such, and of ils accredited agencies. We corne int direct
contact with iis liue and iii aur humble efforts our assi is to
assist and futther the good work ii:nnîediately in iiad hîow-
cver sinall it mla>' bc. Our chier amii is ful to producc a
palier for tire editor or for the printer, but for the preachier
and worker in the Presbyteriani Chuich in Canada. IVe do
niot appeal ta people af ail sects and creeds, or of no0 scî
or creed, believing in spccializtion and in concentration,
and we have been sustainced and apprcciated by nanry
thousands of readers.

Hlavinig encroiclied ons no prc.cniptei tcrritory we fait ta
sec iii whiat way WC Ila-ve givenl offenice ta Our contemlporary.
If we understand the lVesti,'imitcr's positon aright, i.e.,
tire object of ils existence, il aims at being a newspaper-
magazine, « somethuing new in Canada " as it says (but
known uns New N'oik), without spccial church affiliations.
Its scolie, broad ; ils tapics, mnoral, palitical, religious, and
litcraty, appeahing ta no ane &tnomuination, but to ail-
dcsignied obviously ta MIi the place so long and well filled
by) Tite II'*ek whose successor, ut may flot inaptly be
termied, althoughi i is pattcrnied, more oui the plan of Dr.
Lyruan Abbo:î's îîaper Thec Ofillook. That there is roofs
for sucli a palier in Canada is the opinion of unany ; we
hope thare is ; in leaving tire sulbjcct wu miay remnind tire
Mlanaginig Di rcctor tlîat 'l two swallows (Z7 îe Canzada
Prcsby'terian and Pie Presbytcr) dIo flot miake a suininier."

A BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT.
The New JUumlnatcd Bible to bc Largo]Y tJ*od Dutflg tho

HaUday Soation.
Tire i'lustrated edition of the Floly Bible, to wlîich the

Anierican Bible Union, of Philadelphia, is asking thc atten-
tion of Biblical students everywhere, formis a particularly
suitable and apl)ropriate Chr istmas gif t ta pastor, Sunday.
school tcacher, or iriend. Sa excellent are ils illustrations,
froni an artistic pIoint of vCew, Sa historically accuirate, so
filled wiîlî local color, and, above ail, sa unerring in their
interpretationi of tire finer, and of limes hiddens, rneaning af
mafly passages, that anc is forced ta the conclusion îlhat
bere is a work that niust in tire future forni a tnost imuport-
ant part af tire cquiprnent af the carnlest, conscientiaus
student oi the Word of Gad. Nor was it publishied at a
venture. The necd ai sucli a work as thiis lias long been
felt and lias ortenl found expression. The magnitude oithe
tîndertaking, however has, up ta the preserit tine. liad a
cleterrent effect upari publishiers, and until lire Aniericau
Bible Union decided ta enter upon tire work o! its produc-
tion no illustratcd edition of tire Bible bad ever been
publishcd at a popular pruce, and no edition is published at
any price that cans approacli il in truc illumîinating and
vivifying power. %Vc arc liciter pleased wiîh il each time
we lurfi ils pages.

Bibies there arc, it is truc, whicil contain picturcs, but
never before bas an attempt been niade ta systcrnatically
and thoroughly illustrate the texts ai the ScriPturcs. ]l*very
one af the eught hundrcd drawings is the work ai an
eminent artist- nearlv anc hundrcd ai the leading arlisîs ai
Europe and Americ. having becn engaged in thîcir produc-
tion. -\nd thcse druwings arc most rematkala for several
reasons :For their beauty, for their ariginality, for tlicir
faddch:y, for the reverent spirit in which they werc conccived
anid executcd. and for tire niiarvelous manner in which îbcy
explain the Word ai Cod. In ail othcr respects tbis suplerb
edition is in no way inferior to the finest editions ai the
Bible heretofore p)ubblsled. In its nichianical production
il is above crilicism, this portion af tire work hravmg heen
donc by the celcbratcd Ruversude P>ress ofiCambridge, Mass.
«rie type uscd is full-faced and clear and niasi eaily rcad.
Marginal refcrences, a concordance and the self pranouncing
icature add ta ire sterling worth ai ibis notable publication.
It is being supphied in three styles ai hisnding, ranging in
price together with the PnEsiiyTF.RiAn Rpni:iw, from S; 25ý
za S4.2 i-îhe latter being full Turkcy unorocco,flxbe
rcd-usnder.gold cdges, and divinity circuit. Theî iuîtroduc-
tory prices now prevailing arc only about anc fourth tire
prices tîtat have becin fixcd for aIII subsequent editions.


